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Dear Peter,
en I went te Central .Anatolia last October to do

interviews in some villages near the city ef Kayseri, I never
intended t@ de any research en the "Armenian uestion.’’ I had re@re
than enough trouble .ettin government permiss@n te write about
villa.e life in general; I certainly did net want to complicate
matters by delviug Ante such a controversial topic.

But it kept c@ming up. Because of an action taken
during the summer by the American Congress, everybody wanted to talk
about Armenians, without any premptin by me. Although I had net
planned en it, I found myself collecting material about the Armenians
wh@ once lived An the Kayseri area, particularly the two villages @fGzel Ky and Kayaba. just east of Kayseri.

I was still reluctant te push this investigation too
far. The last.thing I wanted was t@ be known in Kayseri as ’’that
American who’s here witin abOu Armenians. If the matter came
up in a cnversatien, I nted what people sai and sometimes I
slipped in discreet questions. ut generally, I did not push my
sources te hard; if I sense@ resistance, I dropped the subject.

Later, in the mere relaxed environment of Cairo, I
pursued the matter further. Ca it@ has had a large Armenian
cmmuni since efere World War I. After the war, many of the
Armenians wh had escaped the troubles in Turkey ended up Au Cairo,
Egypt then bein under British control. I initiated contacts among
this community, looking fer refugees who had come from Gzel Ky-
Kayaa or, at least, Eayseri itself.

An Armenian friend helped in the search. We were net
able t find any former residents ef Gzel K’6y-Kayaba, a big
disappointment, but we did turn up four people who had lived
in Kayseri and had witnessed the 1915 deportation from Turkey
t Syria. We also talked to a woman whose mother had been deported.y friend, who speaks English, .Armenian, and Arabic fluently, provided
the interpretation.

ny huge .aps and inconsistencies remain, but I judge
the material collected interesting enough for a newsletter. Althou,h
I still have only the Turkish side of events in Gzel Ky-Kayaba
in 1915, I new have a fair idea ef what happened te the .Armenians
in Kayseri itself.

Kenneth Cline is a VillaGe Reportin Fellow of the Institute
studyLug rural life in Turkey
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Map shewin Kayseri and he villaes and
ewns mentioned in this report.

On ovember 19,^he old wound was reopened. TurEish

s bues ou his c wow
a a bu ersecien. ErK was e hd Eish diploma
kled Vie since 197, en ssade DIi was
sho dead he embassy, d he 5d rE sla abroad by
Armenian terrorists since 1973.

TurEish emotions had already been stirred up during
the summer when the US House of Representatives passed by voice vote
a resolution suppering Armenian .enecide claims against TurEey.
Sponsored by .Tor7 Coelhe, D-California, the resolution asked President
Res.--an te designate April 4, 1985 Armenians identify April 4,
1915 as the day heir persecutions began-- as a ’’national day of
remembrance ef man’s inhumanity te man,’’ and listed only one example
ef his inhumanity-- the Armenian claim that 1.5 million ef their
people diad during a 1915 deportation from eastern Turkey to Syria
conducted by the Oteman gvernment.

The Turkish republic has never accepted these claims.
A recent governmen publication (The Armenian Issue in Nine Questions
and .An.swers. AnEara: Foreign Policy nsitute, 19 argues t---hat
’’the Ottoman decision te deport Armenians from the war arenas was
a moderate and entirely legitimate measure of self-defense’’ given
the military threats pressing in from all sides in 1915. (p. 4)
Of the 1.3 million Armenians livin in Turkey. before World War I,
about 300,000 lest their lives during the war years, mee er less
the same proportion ef their total population as were he three
million Tus who died at the same time.’’ (p. 30) The publication
argues that ’’ since there w.s no .enecide, Turks cannot accept
something whimh did ne happen as well as claims pertainin to
indemnification for a purposely created myth.’’ (p. 36)

It was net clear hew many House members actually
voted fr the resolution. But the Republican les.dership in the
Senate pevented it from .oin any further. The Republicans also
halted the progress of a resolution passed by the Senate Foreign
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Relations C@mmitee about the same time that asked pelicymakers
te take the Armenian enecide claims Lute account when devisin
American foreign policy.

Wha ere these Congressmen trying te de?o t i surely
aprep that California is the home ef the largest Armenian
community in the United States and that Rep. Ceelho was the
head @f the Democratic natio.l c.mmittee for the election ef
Democratic c@rressmen in Calif@rnia duri the recent election
campaign. Au@ther large Armenian communit is located in
assachusetts; Senator Paul Tsongas, D-assachusetts, is a member
f e Foreign Relations Committee.

he Ameriean pess and public never paid any
attenti@n t@ the H.use @r Senate reseluti.ns, b@th f which came
up at the height @f the electi.n campa.in he H@use particularly
passes hundreds .f unimp.rant reseluti@ns each year. For the
American publc, this @no ’’was .no .f these resolutions en the
level f ’National Strawberry Week,’’’ said a s.urce at the
American embassy in Ankara.

The Turks did net trea the matter se lightly.
he country went intm an uprear, which one veteran correspondent
in Ankara described t@ me as ’’the strongest anti-Americanism in
0 Years.’’ Newspapers ran aticies and cart.ons bitterly attacking
the-United. States, most @f them drawin parallels with American
mistreatment @f blacks and Indians. Turkish televisi@n made a pint
ef running the old Dustin H@ffman movie Little Bi n, which
ives he Indian side e-f he Custer’s Last Stand story.

While ravelin threu@h the country that fall, I
was constantly drawn into discussions about the mischievous
resolutions by Turks wh, could n. understand why the United States,supposedly their faithful ally, was dumpin n them like that.Always, I carefully explained the separati@n e-f powers in the Americangvernment. The full Conress wmuld never approve such a thing,I said, and even if i did, Presiden Reagan (he administrationis ,ell aware ef Turkey’s strategic value) would never sign it.One middl.e-aged man I me @n a bus patientlylistened t@ my explanatlen. When I told him tha the Turks had nereason t@ get se excited about the.resolutions, he responded witha little story -An old man was pestered by a bee repeatedlybuzzin by his head, and he swatted at it. "Why do you do that?"a friend asked him. "The bee is just passing by and will cause .you

replied the .id man,n. harm.’ ’Ah yes, ’but in passir by, hecreates a read for himself that he may use again.’’
OpR@sitien pliticians in parliament saw a long-awaitedopportunity t@ cause trouble for Prime inister Turgut zal andhis rulin Anavatan (therland) Pary! they demanded a generalparliamentary debate en US-Turkish ties. The .Anavatan was obligedt@ defeat this ,m.@tion en September 25. Speaking fr the majority,Prime inister 0zal cited the ’’90 percent probability’’ that the

full American Congress would net supp.rt the House resolution.
After that, the situation quieted down. But the damage te .Americsm-Turkish friendship had been done. The Turks are people with
long memories! they don’t forget the arms embark@ @vet Cyprus, andthey won’t forget this.

Fr the Turks, the Armenian genocide, claims constitute
a scar runnin .across the national psyche. They point out, quite
rightly, that the Ottoman Empire was generally tolerant ef its
religious minorities, even faverin them at times. Only when
Armenian groups turned t. Romanov Russia bef@re and during World
w 7 , =n Armenians finally elasho
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he urks ceec hose ecible yeacs fcom 194o 192 s a peried en "e world was bo.’’ rW , eastern aolia s e scene of a brutal sluggg match
helen ri d Russ mies, wi menental casuales: on
be ses. ter e , he Greeks vaded weste
and Aak’s newi govet had to ht for its life.As net s9=is ha ese yeas saw the collase of relationsbeti iusls Cist menis a Gees.e case ef e ens, the ma questionisee the0 goveent 191 had developed a deleate
polic of genece en i ordered mens eastern rkey
depended o Syr, then de Oto rule. men hisser.ssuc as Richd G. gevAs (men On e Road To deendence. erkeley = Universi ef CalOn Press, 969)say yes.

e.apelogiss foripelicie have aped a credle
case agas he ens,’’ Hovisi e, ’ ’the criticshave refuted e ge 9efe have, conclueat e deportation a ssacres were calculated, responsile,
and bruta cres .’ (p. 3)

On e eer side, 3ord J. d Ezel aware the -vole History of the 0o. me nd de(nden Cbridge gniversi ress, 1977)hat e-’
evdce is agas egoveren auorizg massacres. ’’... nec asse tha about 200,000 peried as a resul no eyf etroration," ote e awI, "bu se of he se conditionsef fe, disease, d action hat cried away sme temienusls a e 8e e.’’ (re1. I, p. 16)

i se much history dispute, and: ericsaege eess a se eiclue that this isne the ser ef respensle, American conessmen oulde ge esees Vlve .
Al_hough Armenian groups continue to uphold the

claim of 1.5 million dead in 1915, mosthistors today agree
the fie is. exaggerated. Even Hvannisian says there were only
between 1.5 and2 million enians in all ef key before WorldWar I he Shaws ge for a lower estimate ef 1.3 million :n Turkey. Today,about 40,000 remain, most ef them living in Istanbul.

Before World Wr I, the Armenians were concentrated
most heavily in the eastern regions of Turkey. But a large
comm=nity also existed in Central Anatolia, near the city ef
Eayseri. Because ef problems with their Byzantine ulers and
Turkish incursions Lute the plateau, Armenians ben te migrateto Central Anatolia in the llth ceny. By 1882, Armensconstituted 21 percent of Kayseri district’s ppulatiOn ef 130,899.
As was usually the case in Oeman times, he Armenians excelledAn trade and manufacturAug while the Turks concentrated en farmingand animal husbandry. Armenians were heavily involved in threeindustries for which ayseri is famous today handmade carpets,textiles, and astna (pressed meat, or sausage).

During he 1890s, Armenian terrorist groups all acrossTurkey waged a campaign of assassinations and bombings aanstthe Oteman .evermment in the hopes of provoking Europeaninterventien en their side. Central Anatolia had its share efthese incidents. During the years 1892-3, disturbances occurredAn beth Kayseri and Develi, a village 30 km south of ayseri witha large Armenian Population. On 30 November 189B. a ma.or ni-
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The old quarter ef Incesu, a town in Central Anatolia
located 0 Em west ef Kayseri. Until the population
exchange ef I23, Incesu contained a lrge Groom
cemmuniy and e churches, one ef ich is stall
saning. Note he achiecure, houses built ef
cu sene with alconAea .c.eecing ovec .the seets.
The el qurte.8 of Gzel Ky and Kayaa leo the
se. E.cel’l; fe he "l;eleIhene les an televisie
aerials, the hee could have been tEen in 1914.

By 1908, according e an Ottoman government
(&sDiraions e ..Agis.ement Rve..luioires des Cem$gs enesavan-, a.res !a.proclation de la Co,stAtUe.ion Otteme.
Constantepe 1917’)+,L mehi agents trae’ the United States
beg te establi aseIs Kaysei a nearby villages.
seems at beth e Hchs and Dass, the e major menn
evelutionap cittees, ere active this ea. en rkey
and Russia went t 1914, these groups looked te the Russis

’’T most Armenians of ’key and Pes, Romanovfr liberation.
Russia sbelized. advanced civilization and seciety, a champion
f Christendom ast Isl, and the hpe fr emancipatien,’
wete Hvisn (p. 7)

Wi Tki and Russi armies n the eastern front
lecked a desperate strule, e Ottoman geverent orried about
the leyalty f enians eastern key menian gueilla
greups ere ceperatg i the Russian frces and, en the estern
front, sme 150,000 Armenians were sevg with the regular Russian
army e fight against e Germans and Austrians. e failure
ef the ritish and French val assault n the Danelles March
1915 seems te have emidened the Yog k geverent, paticu!aly
Enver Papa and Tala Papa, te mere agast the menns; the
deportations eg lae April.

e situation the gayseri aea had already
deteriorated. On 9 January, 1915, accidental bom elosien
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in an Armenian’s house in the village of Evere near ayseri led
t@ a gvernmen.t investigation. The authorities found bembs,
dynamite, and weapcne in Evere, ayseri, Develi, and Fensse
(aparen1 close to Everek). The 1917 Ottoman report, which
was published to answer the Armenian genocide claims, included
photographs f the munitions discovered in the ayserA regiene
’’One sees by these detaLls hat the committees had transformed
ayseri nto an arsenal of the frst order,

While de ing interviews
’’ said the report (p. 232).

in the town of LucesU (pop,
7,000) located 0 k west of yserl, taed to a reted pry
school teacher ed Y.up Toker. r. Toker, who wuld have been
14 yes o:d h 19, ave me the foowi account of at
happened he seri area.

’’One riday, the mens h eve:; dec;ded.. to
bo a the moue8," sa .. oker.r"’They knewlots ef rks
go to mosque onFridaM. A l-yeaeld -beys rking wi themens, who di’ t ow that he derstood the lgge One
d, as the menis were plagt put.bombs the meues,
the bey ders.tood the entiond told the situation to his
father, who ave the otion te the goveren. ’he goveren
brout soldiers to is distract, reek all the Armenns together,
and sent em somewhere. Tha was 95 er i96.’’e goverent report, does not mention such
cAdent eccrg Develi. ut referr to the explosion at
EverY, e repOr says at en e Armenns ran up to the house
where the bomb had eloded,
appreneber, Yusef’ (p ) is Yuef helped the
autherities e vesAgatien.

Re’errg to velA, e repor ss oy that toolsfor bos were discovered e Armen cemete there d
tha bs of large caliber re fo the gden ef a cera
divAdu.

It seems that . Toker, le e ether people I taedte e ki vages, Asm up stories he hed as a bey
with later publied accets. Some deas frem his story tchese e goveent report, eers don’t. But several otherpep!e rpeated . Tker’s version of events. Somehew or ether, a
tddized stery, velg armeni aempts te blew up Iuslse mosques, has emerged the yseri area.

_A series ef decens cemped for the Briti fereiefface 1916.by hAso nold J.. Tgbee (eTreaent ef

u f&ce, &glb) lens tat .- we have comparativelylittle es@ c@ncerng the eccre=ces’’ Kayseri district,ich s then part of the vayet (provceJ of Aara (p. 327),But at dee s exist tends te cecum the geverent ste. One.item e Briti cellectin is an acceunt from Aenjeual New York publied en. 28 Aust 1915.’At EverY, a bmb expl@sien was the signal for aterrible peseeutien ef the Amenians, said e article. ’’eGerm whe nrates is adds that the Gevernr of Everek s a odman d s therefere relieved ef his. duties a replaced by aCcass of vielent chacter. There have been numereus arrests
and aocities this district. After that, the wholesale
dep,rtations were begun.’

The secend item in the collection comes from
armeni journal published Rustche ( Russia?). ’e
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The Greek chch in lucesu. e ene in yaba is almost
identical. Unle the ayaba church, which yu can
enter @u.h a rusted sde d@r., 1s one is sealed up.

Armenians ef the Kaisaria district, with he exception of Talas,
have been depered,’’ went he acceun. ’’At the end of July e
Geveren issued he fellew mes 0 the mens of Talas

’’ e es%e cluded %he usual s%ructionsand is o.o

for e separain ef men d women di the deportation. en
acces sist this was done e far.irate e deliberate murder
ef he men; most ef he menians 1%aed %e Cae reported
male meers .f the fies disappear before he deportation
never %e be hed from aga. e jel also said %ha% ’’more than
80 per.sns have been hanged a Kaisar, includ doctors and ether
notables.

The 197 republican cents fou oy 1,277 menians
and s Greeks (he GreeEs lef d he 19 population
exchae) stl livg yseri. A few mens apparently
remained some ef he neby villages as well.
Christopher J. Waer (Armen,., h ival. of...a Na%icn. ndon=
Groom Ee, 1980) ee ha% e Armenian residents
Fenese petitioned Atak 198 for e reepeng ef the chch,

i eu %he reques the newly-roduced La% scrip%.
pressed by he er ich he Aenians demonstrated %he

supper% for his modernization plans," A%a%k gave his permission
 47)

The Armenian memory is still vivid in he villaes
ef Gzel K&’Y (Turkish for "Nice Village’’) (po. 300) and Kayaba
("Reck Vineyard’’) (pep. 0) lecated en eppesng sides ef a
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woe ravine 0 km eas ef aysei. Despite wha government maps
and ead ss s, the ais he conue to refer
te GUzel My.by &s. ed e "Aze" (apparently en e)
d yabag is s Ds,’’ a .modicaion e e meni

II II’’Der X, e -Fme Xssac (hus, the vlage y have been

e vages have chge lile sce the Weald
W I yeas, exce f e euctin ef elecici and
ate sems. Each vage eas im el gue ee houses
bu ef cu sne clste ense alemgw cebblestene les,
hee seiem eec eve e sees. e eele whe
iave these ld heses e elg ee, ic.e yeg eele seek
jeb.s e eucaAm leave fer e cim. icltue efes ne

eHobblg o a Guzel.M le wh his lkg
greM-bearded Has Aevi 74, eee me tereter
eel che te excAe tAre about the feer
Aen nebers. H-e bez e stey rAg.ht t he begg,
07, when e ks beg e coues f ael, movedsw on e meecn es en e Armens ’’got Weapons
from RussAa’’ cohered e. k e rks. ’’ ose s,
he mens ried e ge the. ks o. the mosques and burn
them, sa . Aevi, repeag the fil
e religious festiw, e ens were iing te kl us

Retibe e cow,Aries were net alps
se tense here. ’’For some period, e TEs d Aens lived
egeer a gee aehe,’’ sa Erdal S, a slender,
med from yaba..

"We were jus le. brewers d sisters, said.a, 68, a eed heca, er nelieus teacher, from Gel Ky.
’’Bu later, e Armens ied -EI us from behd. en we
dersed this, ted em te leave the vlage, d tld em
at tes. en leaned. eM plaed te ata us, we

aa’s stey is deaed d, once aga, rather
fi. ’’e ple t kl all our people the village
mues en we n for a specl pray d the festival,’’
sMr. a, a la, rp m with a izzled beard. ’’eryene
from age ee te 70 weuld be Milled. We learned from o spies
hat them were gong e 1 us. A bomb was found ... he
mentned a vlage near K seri, bu orttelM, I did not
note the me at that te new, I th he said
’Develi’ ’’d r ver aa’’ leader of the Yog
k gEert Censtteple ’’leed here uld

attacE all ever Kayseri, he de the Armenns leave.’’
I have net ye found M mention ef Gel -Eayaba (e former Nize-Der I) booms er decents. But

the 1917 Ottoman reper y centa a clue. It states that
men revolutirp eups carried ou operations cesu,

’’an oer ces ’’eveeE, EkreE, EfEr , (P 233 ) I hve
ne located DevreeE er r, but I d ow nt EfE is a
few kmeters noreas ef Gzel Ey-aba.

"Some ef the menians teE the treases with
’’Some tried to hide %he easescntued Mr. aya.them,

wells, others de ecEs. ere we cera sis ee they
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put her reasures. %’%en hey were la%er allowed
Turkey as tourists, af%er the democracy, %hey came here a lived
e homes for months. Bu he las% few days here, hey

%tied o get he reases. We laer saw some holes he
roud.

A couple ef s sre me +abou this acco%,

I suspec% , za is cous stories he hezrd as bey (’’My
Za%her told me abou he Armenians,’’

his o vlae wi%h publied acces
Kayseri. Als,, he reference %e men euris%s y be cerrec%.
ue, ens de ravel e Turkey (,ne ef he men
men 1%aed e Gai had visited Isbul), bu Greek euriss
are fa mere cen. e%her rEi vlaes, clud cesu,
I heard series ef fee Geek. residen%s re%ua@. %euri%s.

fac, I fo a eral endency
te ceuse e Ermena (en).peple wi the Raabal ’’Reman,’ bu acually Ure) peep!e. Both nianslitera

and Greeks lived wih the Turks in this area several sources
said the Armenians were mre numerous than the Greeks. But maybe

Crowning the Kayaba side of the raine is the breeding
ruin ef a Izrge church. Farm mchinery now sits parked under the
reef ef the front portico, bleckAn great iren deers that have been
sealed for 60 years. 4 pale of rubble from the collapsed dome fills
the church interior; en the upper walls and arches, fre.scoed saints
and angels continue te stand vgil over the indifferent wreckage.

At first, I was told this was an Armenan church.
MY interpreter later said A was acually Gree, but I disbelieved
him then. He had become very sensitive about the Armenian issue and
I was having trouble werAng with ham. Hewever I did manage
get into the church through a rusted side deer se hd the
youths; the Anterior walls are covered with obscene graffitti).
e intent was I on taking photographs as uicly as possible that
I did net carefully eserve interior detaxls. Only months later,
after havin developed the color slide film in Istanbul, did I notice
the Greek writing around the vauled area that had supported the
dome. So, i’s a Greek church, raising the possibili__t, that there
might have een more Greeks than Armenians in Gzel E6y-Kayaba.

The villagers still tale abeu a huge polished stone
tha once shone en the western side from a hole in the upper wall
above the portico. It was the color of honey, said ’ustafa
Tuncer, 7, of Kayabag. It became a bit red when struck by the
sun, so we called it ’the burnin stone.’ The sun’s light was
reflected about one t two kilometers around the church by this
stone. You didn’t see the stone itself, just the reflected light--
particularly in he evening.’’

A. one time, the stone hd been covered with a
phosphorescent material. ’’A clergyman saw it, said it was dty

’The clergymanr. 2uncer 2ememDered.and needed cleaning,
wanted it to reflect light moe, but they used a cleaning material
that oek ff the shining sub stance.’. Tuncer said the stone remained in the church iI
for several years after the Armenians left and then disappeared. He
hinks the Greeks took it with them when they left in 1923.

Spotting the n@n-wded pars of the ravine are
hundreds ef astonishing chimney-like structures built stone
with open, slanted tps. The villaers claim no other part ef
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Turkey has them. They use the word kuslu.: er "bird house," to
refer te this kind ef construction, which s acually a s@phisticated
pigeon ce.ep. The s’ sene chimneys provide pigeons with
passageways int cxrcuAar subterranean chambers built into the
slope ef the avine. Because the earth here consists ef a strong,
but pliable, velcsmic tufa (L%yseri is dominated by the twin peaks
ef the 1,305-fee M. Erciyes, a former volcano), the villagers
have been able to carve niches int@ %he sles ef the chambers to
provide nesting areas fo he birds, who fly in thru.h the
chimneys.

During the period from rch te November, a villager
will ente his-EusluM about twice a month, crawlin on his hands
and nees throuh unnel leadin into "’,..e chamber from the
slope. He captures those birds unable to fly ay and enjoys, as

’’ During= theone resident said, the best meat in the vrld.’’
winter months, each ku,slu owner feeds his pigeons wheat seed
twice a week because ’-if’ the pigeons don’t have food, they
don’t come here.’’

All Dsu, 57, of Gzel K, built his kusluk in
1950. He said he modeled it en earlier structures built by the

Armenians, thins indicating that the kus.!uk is an Armenian
invention.
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2he kuslu is enly one example ef Armenian
cleverness cited by the ’medern Turish villagers, fr. Alkaya
marveled that the menns epated so ma tes of shops
he area at e vlagers "di’t have to go to e city to
buy s.’’ me of he old builds at e A.enis used
for he jewel ops e si!l snd Gzel K, he said.Two houses ha nce belonged o he enian and Gre muhars(mayors) of zel oy iso re.Nr. ’ is pressed by he menis’ early
Oh eenu version f e e sall. his aeard, i:lr.D eeps a rectgular stone slab with ridged sides and a
small hel at e nd. N xplaind that an Ani weu studon this a and pour waer over hself, lett e water runut th hel. Ne smed t th rks dn’t hav athingle i at e te.

Some Gffzel K-yaba abitts are descended
frem menns. e .the-law ef ene n I met had bemenn (durg the deportation, women a gis were ftenallowed t cnvert t slam they wanted t stay in Tkey).I. aya mentioned ano they Armeni worn who had converted toIslam. ’’n her husband larned this, he wanted te hit her, bute escaped and stayed Gesi, said r. ia, referr to anear te. ’’e changed her e. ter she died, she saidher Will that he nted t be buried a ,,usl grave.

Referrg to both these women, ’ir. kaya ncluded,’’y ld ur religien v much."
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muddle in hei minds nw, %he feels rd hef
en neibs. On ne hand, hey eess espec f people

exceeded hem wealth d ecolal advcemen, hu
his is combed wi e at he (ppsed) aemp a reachery
so le ago and he contu atac on the. cory od.

For he Armenians depred from Eayseri in 1915,
here is no such ambiguity, niy pure, undiluted hared for the
Turs o

’’I tell you one hin". said 72year-ld Valian
azaudjian f Cairo in a voice shang wih emotion. ’’Wha the
Turks they have dne o us the new eneration is frgeti. u
the old generation lime he, we can’t ferret never heir persecutions
agains us.’ During the course o our hour.long.interview,
KazaudAan =epeated his statement several times n his broken,
idiosyncratic English.

The owner el a. Cairo pheegraphy shop, Mr.Kazaudjian
lives in a raher shabb apartment wih an aged female relative.
his presen circumstances ne doubt cause him-to dwell on his fnilM’s
pas wealth.

"My father was a aAlli.naire,’ said r. Kazaud Jan.
’My father ha we factories An Kayseri. One, carpet factory. One

silk facter. The silk which was coming from there they were making
sAik carpes. We get in Kayseri a sree which belongs t USe Se
all this lef for Turks; them ea it. Bu I tell you one thing--
the Arab eeple, they are very generous and very Mind with Armenian
peeple. They are ne like the TUrks. Turks, they are ... you make
good,, the make bad te you. a s their ualitM..’-His cousin, Mrs. Mar erberian Kezelin, attesed
to he fermer wealh ef Ar. Kazaudian’s famil. Alh.ough herself
boron in Cairo, her mother had been from’ serl and had told. her
a sery about Mr. azaudjian. "Because he was se rich, he was
used te driving from a fancy sj.lver cup. Durin the deportation,
he waned-to drink-waer from that silver cup. He. was two years old
then. His mother stared crying because she ememDered the old times.’’

Mr. azaudjian’s father get into trouble during the
weapons art bomb scare of early 1915o An Armenian revolutionary
committee, the Dashnaks, had been collecting money from the Armenian

IYl father, he didn’t wan te pay He. says,community in Kayseri.
Today, Ipay some money for the commitee tomorrow, the committee

is captured hey will ge my name. they say, ’You pay money
for the Armenian committee to make rouble in the town.’ So my
father refused te pay and told te these people, ’If anybody he ws
to make anything, kill him just An place.’ So my grandfather he
says te this committee people, ’Go away and come tomorrow when
my son’s net here.’ And the nex day, my grandpa pid I don’t
know wht money. And when the committee was cptured, they ound

’Hu this man hs died.’my randfther’s nme, and they sy, ,
but his sen is live.’ Because they have got some Armenian people
they me it te spy, like in every country they re like hat. So
they ctch y father. ’yfather says, ’ut I didn’t pay any money.
Please don’ mke me touble. e hey ordered h.i to be hnged.’’

Two Duish Red Cross nurses reached yseri from
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Sivas en July 4, 1915: and testified t@ the general hys’teria tha
had overtaken the reen. We then returned te Talas, where
we passed several days full f cemme/ien, wrote one ef the nurses,
’’for there, as well as at Kaisaria, there are mary arrests being
made. he peer Armenians never knew what the morrow would bring,
and then came the terrifying news that all Armenians had been cleared
cut of Sivas’’ (quoted in Chailand, Gerard and Yves Ternen. The_
Armenians: Fom Genocide t Re.sistance. London: Zeal Press, 1981)

According t f,. Kazaudian, 27 men were arrested at
the same time as his father and they were all hanged. But his father
escaped because the rkish governer ef Kayseri was a g@ed friend ef

" ’If you wan tothe family. He came te my randmother and said,
pay 50 puunds eld, I will take away from hanin ad I will take
away from Kaisaria by tellin that the director @f the prison says,
’This man, he died from his afraid.’ But I will take him te Syria.’
And there were some Turkish peepl were really kind for us.

’’So my randmether paid 50 pounds gold to the
g@verner, and this everner has t@ek my father out ef Turkey te
Syria. On the way, because they were eing with carriage you knew,
with horses, my father saw several bodies thrown, killed, rbbed,
everything. He arrived at his destination and wrote a letter to his

’o I have arrived safely in Aleppe. Den’ tmother. He says, ther,
leave the country.. Stay where you are, because if you come cut of
the country, they will kill yu on the way.’ y grandma tok the
letter and says t the governor, ’I want ene thing from you. Can
you take us like you have aEen m sen t Syria?.’ ’Sure, you are
my mother; I want te help you.’ --e my grandmother says, ’You see
this carpe? It belongs te you, a present from me. 30 the

’Look grandma, you have many ether thins Whengoverner says,.
you leave today, they will take all your furniture, everything.
Let me take them all from you.’ He my grandmother says, ’But

’I don’t think so you will come back.we come bac maybe. S
my grandmother says Irih, take all his for you. Se he
governer tames all this .’

Mr. Kazaudlan’s redoubtable Grandmother died during
the eurney to Sia, but he, his mher, and two brothers
survived to rejoin his father, who died soon after. At the end ef
the war, the four surviving family members returned to Turkey with
French forces; the French controlled the southern coastal region
around Adana from 1919-21. From Adana, they continued on to
lstanbul. here, one brother departed for America where he married
an American woman and established a shoe factory in Chicao, becoming
a very wealthy man. Mr. Kazaudjian, his mother, and other brother
then came to Cairo from Istanhul in 1921 to join an uncle who had
settled there before the war.

’We died for cur Christianity, said ’r. Kazaudj ian,
summing up the story @f the deportation.

1% was jealousy, said Valian Kezelian, 79, a
rt:ix"d Cadre iwler. Becaus the Armenians wr such
merchants and all the trae was in their hands, this caught the
eye ef the rk. That’s why they wanted to eliminate us.’’

Kezelian’s family had also been wealthy d
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prominent in Kayseri. Educated in ienna, his father new seven
languages and-had many business interests. He was a big Carpet
merchant, cenrelling 60 looms, and was als an insurance agent,
covering the region all the way up to Ankara. ’’If you had taken
two hours to walk around our land, you couldn’t have covered At
all.

I was his linguistic skills that got , ezelian’s
fa%he int tuble, When the wa beke out in 1914, the
authorities conscripted him te were as a translator. Three times,
his family paid money to bring him back home. ’’After he came
home the last time, they came and took him t@ the prison.’’

he arrest ef Mr. Kezelian’s father seems to have
had something te do with the weapons search, because 40 other men
were taken at the same time. But Mr. Kezelian said his father had
net been a member of any ef the Armenian cemmiees.

After eight days, the family received a note in which. Kezelian’s father said he had managed te escape from prison and
was well. After that note, we never heard from him again.’’

our er five months later, Mr. aezelian’s family
joined he er aayseri Armenians who were being deported to Syria.ey firs traveled by carriage te arsus, a town on he southern
coastal railroad about 40 m wes o Adana. ’’ We were robbed and
pillaged en the journey and, of course, many died. They would wakeus up at night to continue the march." At Tarsus, they lived in
a f ield under tents. The autherities announced that people withmney could ake the train t@ Alepp.e in Syria.

’ ’And that’s what we dad. But the government didnet allow us Ante Aleppee se we stayed in Killls, a town north of
Aleppo. his was ser ef a camp. Everybody was coming there. Wesaw that 30 er 40 people were dying aud their bodies were being
collected and just dumped into a ditch, or something. From thatcamp, we took three carriages and crossed a bridge te Aleppe. Wepaid 40 pounds to cross that bridge.’

In Aleppe, the family lived nine months ’’in very bad
conditions. .. Kezelian remembered that the authorities would-
send Armenians from Aleppe t DeAr El Zor, the most nterious f
the deportation camps along the Euphrates River. "But we tried to
stay in Aleppe because Deir E1 Zer was horrible ---everybody was
dying there. There was ne food or water.’’

After the war, the family moved on to Damascus and
then Jerusalem, where the British army was stationed. We used to
sell cigarette papers there to live.’’

In 1920, Mr. Kezelian arrived with his mother and brother
in Cairo to join an uncle, the brother of his father, who had
settled there before the war (this man was also Mr. Kazaudjian’s
uncle). Two sisters of iW. Kezelian’ s mother went to America, where
another sister had been living before the war.

’’Nothing will get better unless the Turks admit they
committed the genocide, said ,r. Kezelian.

We have to do something, said s. a-ry Berberian
Kezelian, !Wr. Kezelian’s cousin. She was respondin to a question
about recent Armenian terrorism. ’’What shall we do? Any
What shall we de? That’s the problem. They dn’t admit ...’’
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Now 63 Meas eld, Mrs. Kezelian was bon after the
war, in Cairo, and has neve even seen Ttteye BU sovies told
bM he moe keep e hearers ef the deperaAen alive o h.
Her meth was rom serA a hd ne ye rried en e
starede

One , her faer s ten te prisen d beaten,
"jus te tell them ere the menAs had he weapons.
ouble s wASh the weapons.’’ H faer ned home ter the
beatg, bu was ten back e prisen t er hree more tes. He
never reted ater e last cAden.

s. Kezel’s meer a oher then joed the
"They ed around thisdeperatAen, endg up De El Zere

hl seven tes ep dA’t knew ee they re a then
wt De El Zer. ey had neth left, no even a meney,
noth t help. en eM rived at e cp, the soliers
ul’t le one AI eM pAd oneM even
the refugee ca. Se moer stMed outside. en, evebo
sAde the cp s g, bu other remand ive because
e s euside. ’

Fr there, ey went e adad en foo. ere
s no ter, no foed; people wuld die on he w. fy othersa e cu’t ere, so hey gave her to aner
to te ce of aother ed and ed; she didn’t die.’’

In later years, Mrs. ezelian’ s mother weuld search
the newspapers, a.lways, leering fer th names of missing family
members. always n van.

From Baghdad, she traveled on a British warship
te Egypt. Mrs ezelian’s father, a jeweler, had been living
there since befere the war. "He was a gentleman, so he said,
’I will marry ene ef these orphans.. And he married my mother.
I was bern here in 1922.’’

Mrs. Mary Te2eAan Chilingirian, 76, belonged to
another wealthy Armenian amAl yseri. Her faer s a
texe merchan ’and also dealt some kd ef glue er aesAve
hat ey extracted from plants.’’

D the sues, he pents uld holid
Tomarza, a to nea Kayseri, ere her father oed a store. She
emembered hat her father "coul’t fold his finger because some
rks had attacEed h one d; e nted to rob h Torza

his sore. He fu cE d was ured.’’s. ian was bern Temrza 1909, bu
mostl lived Kayseri t 915. e recalled he frequen
ow seri d hw ’’e houses were aached to each oher
so you could p from one roef oer and visi your neis.’’
The fam lived a large Id budg beloni to her anohe=,
’’er he deperaion, the goveren ore do m ef he old
buntings, bu lef this one because it was so eauul. I was
made o a hospial.’’

One d, el 191, he o criers aounced
ha all menis must prepe o leave a>seri. ’Everybo go
read o e because he realized ha oh places people o
refused he orders were being Eilled.

’’One rish oficer wed Ee me away rom my
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’’When the war broke out in 1914, my father immediately
sen a ele_=rn and said, ’rAng anyhAng you can and come over here
t Egypt.’ - my grandfather, my mother, myself, and
wen e IzmAr. There, we waed w mn,th.s, for a ship
"to Alexandria. WhAle we were in ZzmAr, ’urkeydeclred i was
geing Ano he war on Gerar’ s side .’ ’ (10ceber,
’Finally, -a- ship csne ud we. all_ arred

Mrs. Vrejouhi ZahakdAan 3araAan, 70, owns a
furrier shop An CaAre. Onl two years old in 1915, all. her memories
el. the deportation come from-her father. ’’He used te tell me
se many series, bu I never wrote hea den. New, I feel
about thato

s. Sarah’s tale, particularly as i concerns
her faer’s activities d the , is deed marked by
hopeless censtencias. Her faer died 196, all
his: secrets wi h. Now, er 70 yes,_ i’s e genel thrus
ef s. Si’s st, ra tn dotal, a ences us.

e is cle about one thug h faer s a
promen meer of e Hch. revluina coiee Kayseri, d he
was efen on"the r from the Otoman authorities, hut he rest
is ve cused.

en . r broke eu, s..Sn’s father
cnscripted te e urki ar. Le most menis seg
the , he was assied e a labor batalion. One day, e
his i s workg a vge someere, he found nearmen chOSen a field-. "The mother had been kled,
he.-ok em to orphge.’’ oer te, some
officers fo menm he s stages ef prency.ey slit open h sech, took e chad eu, d id her,
your chad ’ s bleed.

On e .question ef hew h father aged t say
the ile .s a Hch meer, s. 3-’s sory

becomes, quie muddled, "’ey cau-h seer. esd waned
to hg h. u because he-pyed the-viel, he offiCers he
TEi ar kept h te entera %h. He escaped from his
hg busess 18 tes.’’

dec cnradic%ion tha sory, she told
ano%her one. e said her father fod a Tki asspor. one
day d entered e.a der %he eia cavus means
"serge" rEi a "passed as %hat persoh.

’’One night, e s a some place themounas and e TEs told fa some 30 meni youths
were berg sent to em d hat these youths were o be killed.
They ied e menis tegeer and pu them a pi wi Turki
officers watch eve hem. father, because he s considered
one of hem, was up here chg wih em. One TEi soldier
came wi%h and sed klin e Armenns. He hi he ope
and ied hem. One of the menis, a srong fellow, grabbed
the ax and killed he Turkish boy. y father used his an excuse

’Oh ne a yk has been kled here; l’m noe leave, say, ,
e watch is.’ A he Armenians e killkd, ef cose.’’e her father s he my, frs. Sargon lived
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family; I was six years old then. She is my only child,
’Alrit but you are geing e die anpway,mother said, , e

officer replied, ’At leas leave her with me and she might be
’o whatever fate is waiting or us,se.’ But mY mother sid, ,

she will hve to come wih us.’’’
From various pulied sources and coents mde

the menis Ca, it ses cle that Aeni women and
girls--never the men-- were all.wed to stay yseri them
converted te Isl. . Kezeli sa hism s offered
tha choice. Mes, ef cse, refused.

Mrs. Chg and her fay traveled te Aleppe
by horse crge. ’’My cle, my father’s broths, had been
ten d we den’ ew at happened te h. But his we and
the chilen, mp cousins, cme wi us n that trip
Alepe .’

e said her fily had net been volved with any
of e menn citees. "There we nittee members
yseri and they had some activities, but hey were icEed up
the ve begn d hged."

For s. Chgian’s filM, the joney t Syria
was n toe dficult. ’’ father’s parer the busess was
a E. He cme with us. te Aleppe,. nobody robbed us r
hi alo the w. From eppe, we went te Tas, a vlage
’urEey, and then went t Haa, ere we sted for three

years. We were ve color,able there. 3ce tw ef mM father’s
brothers re Ept, we ived here from Haa on July 13,
1919 .’’

Le most of e menns I taed to Cair, s.
Chilg spes good rki. e said she always spoke
TEish her hme and did not actlly learn Armen t e
attended eni seel Caire.

A British efficer travel Tey ete to his
superiors 1879, coent at " ... tel proer, the
Ei luage is the one mes enerally used by officIs and
eople. I s the uage used by the menians about isariyeh’’,BI N. ri.ih Doents on Ottoman Aenians, vol.

n . zaudj related wi gusto his strafe English
cide at ccred one d while he s worE his Cocamera shop. e proprietor f a nearby-watch op calledover te erre for a TEish tourist. After the TurE told hhe was glad t meet Armen, Mr._ Eazaudji told the watch
sho oer, abic, net lwe his price for this T. He

The Armenthen addressed the tourist TEish ’’I say,
lguage is herland and the TE lauage is under mY fot.’The rE ys there e sme menians living Istanbul,’ey ould leave.say

Sarkis Tekeian, 72, rs. Chilingirian’s ceusin,
escaped the depertation thanes to the wisdom of his father.
Bfr th , Nr. Tia’s father wed Egt fer the
atssian Company, an Armenian tebacc trading firm. Duringthe summers, he would return t Kayseri to visit his family.
i. TeEeian and his two brothers were born in Kay seri.
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.with her mother, who escaped the deportation because she s a
soldier’ s wie, Durin the war, her mother took ill, something
like the measles, and died.. Armenian neighbers took.care of,s Sarafian.

After the war, Mrs. Sarafian’s father returned to
Kayseri and took her te Adana, then under the control ef the French
army, where they stayed for two years. ’’There were all these
promise.s that there would be an Armenian state in Adana under French
supervision. But ef course, n@thing happened." The French
evacuated them and ther Armenians by ship te Beirut about 1920-21.rs. Sarafian and her father stayed in Beirut one year and then
came to Cairo n 1922. y uncle, my father’s brother, had come
here aeut 1912. When we came te Cairo, we had nothing on us. We
had left all our money, our house, our things, in urkey. If I
show you the phet@graph we had en our passport as we came from
Beirut to here, you will knew what Eiud of condition we were in.y father was very thin.’’

Mrs. Saafian’s father began werkiu. in the furrier
business and she helped him after finishing school. She reek ever
the business after he died. Her husband, who die last year, had
been a printer.

Of all the Armenians I talked to, Mrs. Sarafian was
the only erie who returned t@ Turkey after 1923. She went te
Istanbul in 1954 to visit relatives @n her mother’s side. ’’My
andfather had ewned lets ef land there. I went there te see
anything was happening te it. At that time, the Turkish

gvernment reek a statement from me sating that I’m nn Egyptian
citizen new, net Turkish, and have ne right to these lands anymore.
The Turks wen’ t give me anything.

Like the ethers, Mrs Sarafian can only speak of the
Turks with bitterness. Her father seems te have encouraged thaty telling her stories aBeu the massacres so that she wouldnever ever fer.et what happened te her people. Ad to lend a fer@cieusclarity te her thiring en the subject, he left her with thatfirst name, Vreje..uh.i.. The word has a special significance in theArmenian language it means ...

Sincerely,
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APPENDIX; What he Governor Said

om ,,Thee, Tre,atment el_ Arme,n’,LDns, in the Otteman Empire ,, i,!5-i6,
ecumens resened o Vsceun Gre ’6Z Fallodo, secretary o
state for forei fas, by Viscot Bce. ndon His
jes’s Statiery 0ffic, 1916.

83. KAISARIA STATE’MENT BY A TRAVELLER" FROM KASARIA,
PUBLISHED IN THE AE2XENLN OUP.N,L ’ BALEANIAN
.IIOUL," OF ROUSTCHOUE.

The Armefians of the Kaiat’i district, with tim exception
of Talas, have been del.,rted. At the end o[ July the Govern-
meat issued the followiug matfesto to the Armenians of Talas
and Kaat5a :--

"(i) All the Arme,ians are to leave in batches of 1,00the
nmn, separated from tim women, in one direction and tie wotnen

in aaothcr.
(ii)No one is to take with him more tlm 210 piastres

(1 13s. .). If, after examinatiot, anyone proves to lavc more
than this, he will be brought before a Council of War.

(iii) o one has tim right to sell lis I,rol,erty, ctc.$"
After urgent petitions this latter condit.iot was modilied as

fllows :--
Anyone who has no ready money is attthorised to sell

property ’I’ to a ms,mum of 300 piastrcs."
Up ti now more thaa 80 persons have been hanged at

Kaisaria, inclung doctors and other notables such as
tfampartsoum and Boyadjian -lourad of the Huatclmldst Party.

The relatio of the ctims themselves were compelled to
take do the corpses from the gallows.

Only the women and bdrls were l,ernittcd to go over to
Islam. Whea the Governor was 1,etit.iotmd to allow the iaats
to be eatrusted to charitable Moslem families, to save them from
dying on the journey, lm replied :--

I will aot leaw here so much s tim odour of he Armcans
go away ito the deserts of Arabia md dump yotr Armenia
there."

Received in Hanover 2/19/85
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APPEND// TWO What The Archives Say

Note: Shortly after I sent the precedin 19 pages off te Hanover,
my Armenian friend came to me with some additional information.
book written by one Arsha Alboyadjiam entitled The. Hi.t..ery of

’.Armenian Kayser published in Cairo in 1937 by the KaiSirean
Armenis//-’Union Association centaius comprehensive information
en all the villages and twns in the Kayseri area fozmerly
inhabited by Armenians. The book dev(R)ts an entire chapter t
each villa==e mentioned in this report. Zt answers many of the
questions left hanin in my report although, as you will see,
@no very crucial question-- what happene to the Armenians @f
Guzel Key-L%yaba zn 1915?. still remains a mystery.. Albeyadiam’s two-volume work is written in
Armenian so my Armenian frien verbally translated the pertinent
chapters. Z n(C)w offer that information as the conclusion to this
newsletter.. But first, I’d like to present some relevant material
from @thor sources.

Captain A.F. Tewnshend ( ’late ef the Scottish Rifles, "
as he described himself).was a Britis military consul in Turkey
dur.’- the ye..ars 190-06. n his book A ilitary Censul.. _Turkey
(Philadelphia" J.B. Lippinctt Co., 1910), h’’ wrote: "’ ’f all the
towns I have visited in Asiatic urkey ... the one in which racial
and relizieus hatred seemed the most bitter is Kaisariyeh in the
vilayet of Amkara. Of its population of about 50,000, some 0,000
are Christians, and ef these 20,000 about three-fourths are
At.menians, the remainder bein Greeks ... The ;[slem population
of Kaisariyeh, urks bein mre numerous than either Circassians
er Kurds, keep the Armenians and Greeks in absolute subjection.
N Christian wuld dare t walk through the [’@slem baza at any
time, nor would he leave his house if he could possibly help it
after dark, and if compelled to d s would never @ alne.

"lu spite of the lar=e number f Christians, the
latter are qui% .unable to stand up for themselves. They are not
allowed to have any arms, whilst the oslems are alwys well
equipped in that respect also the Christians are not all Armenians
nor all Greeks, and the two races do net amalgamate.’’ (p. 120)

A similar testimony comes from W.J. Ch"-ids in his
Across Asia iner @n Foot (Lend.n= William Blackwood and Sons,
1917). im. Childs was one @f these amazin English travelers who
turned up in every far corner of the world durin the zreat days
of the empire. He was quite eccentric--he insisted on accomplishing
most of his journey, as he said, on foot--but also wonderfully
literate and observant; the book is a joy to read. . Childs
passed throu@h Kayseri a few years before the war and wrote that
’’Kaisariyeh always h.:s the name ef bein the most fatical
eity in Asia .inor, a city of Turkish stalwarts who believe that
everythin was better three hundred years ago than it is now,
and do their best to delay the progress of decadence. ;hen forei
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"pressure is applied te the Ottoman Empire, men ef Kaisariyeh held
meetings and send fiery resolutions te Constantinep ... many had
recently ene t fiht against the talian infidels in Tripoli
e city also has the reputation ef looking ill-naturedly upon
E,.ae..ur (nen-uslims). Eere, mere than elsewhere, the visiting
aeur runs the rise of havn stones or other missies flung at
him.’’’ (p. 194)

rom these two accounts, one gathers Kayseri’s Turkish
population ws ripe for the bloody excesses that the Young Turk
evernment unleashed in 1915.

Rearding the deportation of the Armeni,ns from
Eayseri, the book of documents compiled for the British foreign
office in 1916 supports the Kayseri-Tarsus-Adana-Aleppe itinerary
described to me by the Armenians in Cairo. lu documents ll4 and
126, foreign observers report seein Armenim refugees from Lyseri
and Talas at different points algnG the Ba.hdad railroad on their
way to Syria. lu document 129, a ’’forei resident of d=ua’’
said she visited ’Geulik station’’ near Tarsus, where she saw
10-15,000 Armenians encamped in the broilin sun ’’with no shade
er shelter save the rudest arrangements--anything that cr.me to
hand thrown over poles or sticks.’’ (See .. Ke.zelLn’s poent
mention of this camp on p. 14 of his report-- he had described
’’a field’’ as well as the tents.)

Documents 6 and ll of the British report contain
brief mentions of arrests and executions in Kayseri. After the
passage of 70 years, one can still sense in these accountz the fear and
hysteria enveloping the Armenian community in Kayseri as the orzor
unfolded.

Reard- the famous ’explgding bomb’ ucident
in Everek, . Alboyadjiam writes in his book that an rmenirm
nmed Eivork Poshian, "who did net beln to any of the

and had ecently returned from a trip to the Unitedcommittees,
States, was reparin. a bomb in his house (why was he doing that
if he wasn’t a member of a revolutionary committee?.) one day in
February 1915. The bomb exploded by accident and illed
The TUrkish governor of Everek-Fenese (the two villages existed
side-by-side with mixed Armenian, Greek, and Turkish populations)
arrested a couple of Armenians, but did not hold the enie cmenLn
co,nunity responsible for the incident.

The authorities in Constantinople then ceplaced this
$overnor with a new one, a man n=med Salih ek. (This Sala pek
as rezarded as a great villain by the Armen.ns. lu 1916, he w.s
made top official of the infamous Deir E1 Zor camp in Syria.)
The new governoc then began a systematic cmpaign of arrests
and deportations in Everek-Fenese.

According to . Alboyadjiam, the village th.t
call ’Nize’’ in this newsletter (the present-day Trkish Gzel
Key) .s mer appropriately cendered from the rmeniox ..s
e describes Nirze as being located in ’’a beautiful valley’’ with
a nice climate, rderly streets, veyads, and grdens. Sxce the
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conditions were so pleasant, people from Kayseri used it as a
resort (they still de; see p. Z2 ef my KWC-25).

Nirze is thought to have been inhabited by Armenias
in the 15th century. The first .menian church there dated from
the 17th century and was named after a St. Tores. It was renovated
serveral times, t.h,e las,t, t, ime in 1851 (I saw no sixn of this or any
ether church in Guzel Koy). The Armenians built their first
school in Nirze in 1886. They built a new one in 1895 that contained
a dark, damp space known as "the devil’s room,’’ which was
reserved for the temporary in@arceratiem of naughty boys (my
.armenian friend said her Armenian school in Caiz@ also had such a room)(R)
By 1901, the school had two teachers and 80 students (nenoe :-irls).

irze was known for its pil...image sites. n was
called a,tahburr., or "milk spring’’ in Armenian. Every y 7,
people Wuldbring their cows .te this spring, have a feast, and
pray that the cows produce mere milk in the coming year. Children
with sleeping problems were brought to a site known as ’’the hollow
stone’’ to be cured. . Albeyadjiam thinks the existence ef these
miracl sites indicates the Nirze area has been inhabited since
before the time ef Christ.

By 1886, Nirze had 160 Armenian stud u equal number
ef Turkish houses. /n 1915, the Armenian population was calculated
at 762 people 1,lying.in 186 houses. ost ef the Armenians were
craftsmen, making iron tools and textiles, er tradesmen. No
Armenians farmed. All of the arlculture was in Turkish hands.
Armenians with land hired Turks te work their properties. The
standard @f living for the Nirze .Armenians was ’’net bad.’’ Although
ne rich Armenians lived there, ne peer enos did either. Because
economic opportunities were se limited in Nirze, ambitious people
tended te leave.

/n 1890, three er four people from Nirze traveled
te the United States, returning after seven years. In 1909, a
larger wave ef emigration began. Within five years, 70 men from
Nirze were working in the US (the book describes the US location
as ’Westertewn.’’ (?.))

/n 1896, the so-calle ’Hamidian massacres, named
after the reigning sultan Abdel Hamid, touched Nirze. A Turkish
mob broke int@ a couple ef Armenian houses, but only a few people
were killed because Turkish villagers in Nirze intervened te
protect their neihbers.,. Albeyadjiam is net sure what happened te the
Armenians ef Nirze iu 1915. He says that almost all ef them,
including their two priests, were killed ’in comple.tely unknova%
circtustances. ’’ He speculates that many cf them mht. have been
killed at a place called Furunjular, described as ’near latya,’
in eastern Turkey. An Armenian source related tha,Armenians from
some villages near Nirze were deported by a route passing
Alezya (I hsve net located that yet), Albistan, and @latya and
were killed at Furunjular (I cannot find that en the map). ..
Albeyadjiam says the ’’beautiful Armenian irls" of Nirze were
taken by the surrounding Turkish peasants. He also says tha.t a
few Armenian artisans remained in the village during the war because
their skills were needed.

After the war, about four or five Armenians returned
te the village. ’’But none of them could stand to live there.



%:-- 2 3 revised

anymore, so "e left,"

’r. Alboyadjiam describes Darsiyak (the modern
Turkish Kayaha) as ’’the Greek village." Only a few Armen.ns
ever lived ere. In 1897, for exmple, nine Armenian houses
existed alongside 99 Greek and 140 Turkish houses.

On the eastern side of Darsiyak was ocated a
Greek monastery called iu Greek Tar.siaki.s, or’. "th angels’
monastery," hence the derivation for "Darszyak.’e’ The Turks
called the monastery anantas,, .or ’.’bunin stone. ’ ’’ t is
believed," writes r..Albeydj.zam,, ’,.that it took his name
because a the alter was a stone ’.the color of fire..’" Armen’ s,
Greeks, and Turks all visited the yanantas in order Tm-be cured
of various illnesses. A. GreeE priest "/d-" "two helpers’" worked
at the monastery. It is believed the monastery housed some nuns.
as vll. It had a vnderful church’ for Sundays and special
feasts and a small chapel for everyday use (I saw only thech.urch. he Greeks also had a church on the-western side of
the villae with the Greek community school located next to it
( did not notice these two structures, if they still exist).

he vail-el, between Darsiyak N irze was knovm
as. the Guverchilik uvercin is Turkish for "pi.=eon." "s
the. name .suggests, the"Valley contains hundreds of pigeon towers.
The visitor can see p’-zeons gatherin there, especially during
the springtime.’

e first Armenians to settle in Darsiyak seem to
have mrived about 1661. They built a small church, called St.
Antreas, but it was closed after 1880. In 1897, a visitor to
Darsiyak reported that the church yes empty, except for a few
old booms lyin about and some pictures on the wall. ?he Armeni-%ns
of Darsiyak did not have a priest at this time; priests would
come from Nirze when needed. An Armenian school with 12 students
existed in 187, but was later closed.

/n 1915, many Armenians fleein persecution in their
own areas came.to hide in Darsiyak because it was not knovm as
an -menian village. They stayed there fo awhile, but were
soon discovered and also deported.’’


